
FIRST FULLY-RUGGED ANDROID™  
– POWERED TABLET DESIGNED  
FOR PROFESSIONALS.

Introducing the new Android™ – powered 
Panasonic 10” Toughpad™ A1 — the fearless 
new business tablet that goes where no 
tablet has ever gone before. Combining data 
and device security, seamless connectivity, 
enterprise-minded technology and a long 
legacy of rugged and reliable computing, the 
new Toughpad A1 is the perfect melding of 
mind and muscle. The tablet features a  
MIL-STD-810G and IP65 rugged, water and 
dust-resistant design for the flexibility to 
work freely in nearly any environment.

10.1” daylight-readable multi touch  
+ digitizer screen

All-weather dust and water-resistant design

Embedded hardware security for  
FIPS 140-2 compliance

GPS, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth®, optional 4G or 3G  
mobile broadband

Wi-Fi hotspot router supports up to 5 devices

3-year warranty with business class support

www.panasonic.com.sg/toughbook

THE PANASONIC
TOUGHPAD

A1



Display with touch function

Display 10.1” TFT Color LCD Display
Resolution: 1024x768 (XGA) for aspect ratio 4:3

touch screen Capacitive multi-touch screen and digitizer

sunlight Readable 500 cd/m2 (after touch screen and AR films)
AR film

Key component

cpu Marvell PXA2128, Dual Core CPU, 1.2GHz

Ram 1GB LPDDR2

storage 16GB Flash + (External Interface: micro SD card 
(Max. 32GB)

netwoRK

wlan IEEE802.11a/b/g/n

Bluetooth Bluetooth 2.1 with EDR
Support profile: A2DP, AVDTP 1.2, GAVDTP 1.0, 
AVRCP 1.0, AVCTP 1.3, HID, SPP

wwan 3G/LTE module  
Built in antenna for 3G/LTE

Gps Yes

wi-fi Router Yes

exteRnal inteRface

usB Micro USB 1 port, need to support Host and 
Client function

sD slot Micro SD (SDHC, up to 32GB)

hDmi Micro-HDMI

sensoR

Digital compass Yes

accelerometer Yes

ambient light 
sensor

Yes, used for auto LCD back light control

auDio

speaker Built in water proof mono speaker

microphone Built in Mono microphone with echo cancel

ear Bud Ear Bus Jack

cameRa

front camera 2.0M fixed focus camera

Back side camera 5.0M auto focus camera

leD flash 1W LED light, controlled by back side camera 
module

poweR

Battery Li-ion 33.9Wh
10 hours operation: Target  
[condition; 100nits, sound=middle, WiFi ON, 
full screen video decode]

charging connector DC jack and Terminals for charging cradle

ac adapter 24W class

charge time 2.5 hours for 90% at sleep mode (target)

leD inDicatoR

Battery Multi-color LED (Green/Red)
LED=OFF: Battery-pack not connected or  
No charging
LED=Red: Discharge, < 10% (9% or less)
LED=Orange: Charging
LED=Green: Fully charged

RuGGeDness

anti-dust, 
waterproof

IEC60529 ip65 (target)
Dust protected: complete protection against 
contact  
Water protected: Water splashing against the 
enclosure from any direction shall have no 
harmful effect

anti-shock 120cm (4 feet) drop (Non-operation)

tempeRatuRe

-10 to +50 ℃ (Operation), operate under the sunshine
-20 to +60 ℃ (Storage)

size

266.3 x 212.0 x 17 mm

weiGht

2.13lb (0.97Kg): (no-WWAN model, without Pen) target

os

Android 4.0 (Ice Cream Sandwich)
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